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"Bob Summer" I.~ :1 verv I(ood
tHend of mine. He knew Hw Rlru'
lltion about my health oondttton
and he knew I W8SR't ROUtMto be

Th .. U·92 mormng crew~ which
includes mornmg host and p('()- ,
dunlon director SURUner&,proKraib din!ctor Marco Simmons
ananew!. diredor Latisha PetTY,
use t~t llghtheu1"
humor to
wake people up bel ween 6 and 10
a.m. daily.
But Summers' serious Uld
corppasalonate sides took the
(orrfront • couple weekA ago
__
~YlON
DM.Y .. £W$
when he enpee«i an. penonal
prOjeCt to brm K the joy of the
Tla Robinson, center, lot a Chl1stmas dellWry from Ch.. s
Yuletide into the home of. TrotCrawf0n2, left, of MysUc Gentleman and BoO SummefS or WROU. Tla
wood woman wjth poor' health
has cancer end .s raiSlfW five children,
and nwe chUdren.
.
has eanoer.
~n ttl," Summers said. "I .. kli touched by the people who are
Christmas. before TbankSlivlnl,"
was goln8 to try to help this famhe said.
calling to help. 1 didn't know how
Uyout."
Urban League employee MarI was going to ht!lp this ramlly."
aha MaJ1tn put Summers In
Summers contactf'd se'YeraJ
Helping Tia Robinson, 31, was
ccmmun ity St'I"'lce agencies
touch with Christi.ne Arquilla.
Important to Summers because
prestdent of Gabriel Staffmg Ser·
wilhout success unUI he called
he sa id he knew. even thouKh she
,he Dayton Urban League. A
vices. a four-month-old Dayton
WI$ sick, she cared for three biocompany that was tryinK to help
woman there put him in toucb
logical children and I nephew
needy ramH 189over the holidays,
with 1oompany leu than a year
lnd niece, both of whom are
Meanwhile, Summrrs menold that agreed to purchase toys
autistic.
ttoned the famUy on~ on the
and a Christmas tree for the fam"She's ofI'herfeet rtpt now. I
ily. ,
Dec.. 12 momin, ..how and the
decided J was going to take that
response was overwhelming, TIle
A group or men over SO,who
family and make sure they had
model to raiae funds for clutritawhat the, needed for Chrtstmu.· ma~ models, who call themble pUrposes, pl"e$ented the famselves the Mysilc Gentlemen.
he sa.d.
came throujh u. re&ult of the
ily with $200 worth of P"OCertes.. .
Summers .. Id Roblnlon's bll
broadcul
concern was that the chl)dren
Ol)~r people said they'd send
"A few listeners said they
cheeks,
had toy. and she didn't know
wanted to 5n'd a money donation
how !lhe was going to get them,
Summers Is et::statlc DYer the
which they are doing on their
response.
". called variou511gencles and
own," Summer! said. "And actuJt seemed Uke everybody I called
"I t's just ntc:e that weean puU
ally just a few minules 8~, I
(had) picked 'heir chUdren they
together to help each other for
heard from Omeaa Psi Phi and
the holiday," he said. "I 'Wu Yery
were ,oinK to 14tkecare of for
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abte to do m_h for my childreD.·
.he eaid.
When her tw.lth Is e.ettBr, Robtnaon competes in body fitne8a
competitions and 51np.
She .. ld she'lllP'8tefullOr
the
gifta because they'U help make
thll ChrWtrnaa aeuon brighter.
'Vet, .he Mid .... children would
not have been de¥u&ated wlthout

~

~

the!Pftll.
Q
". think U', ~t
!MaUle It
was defInitely Wlexpected. Tbere 5j
are peopae'tblt wW heAp. but to ~
be one oCthe few to aet help IroIa z
the people, r look a'- it
blesa- r
ing," she said. "In my eyrs, it
';]
would have been shU spec: La\
"2
, because I Ihink about Last Chrlat- ffl
mas, how ~lck I was lui Chrial·
mu. But when I look at It
throuKh my kldR, II would haw
been depresaing and disappoint·
inK to not witness them enloy the
day like other tamiUes."
However, ,he said, "'11Iey know
that It lsn', about how many lillJ
'You ~t under the tree, or who'.
going to give 'What to whom. '1'he)'1J
know It'. about Jewt' bb'lhdAy. ~
They know if you can, you liw
from the heart; ant! .,-you don't
c;)
have It, you don't. They've been 'J

.1•

there,"
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